l h e trochnid coiling m~d e I\ thc mo\t domm,rnt nmrmg\t hyaltne foraminiterd The par;illcls in h i p c with e\pecially peatropods neatly explain\ the u w of the wme teriin 10 dcxrlhc the \plrnl coilinp. Other term\ camc in uw. at t i n t well-defined. hut gradually iandc ot \yctcmat~c\ and changer in stre\\ nf ,I lhic terminolopy has hccome a \tumbling umbilical denote dittercnl thing\ and are therclore dl u\cIuI' the Litter pair shciuld not be relinquished a\ \uggc\lcd (Haync\, IYYIJ: 512 (Fig. I ) Looking along tlie z-axis iii the direction nt e x p d n w i i 01 the curve. unr ohvioualy x e c thc \pire. with the oppos~tr view )!elding the uinhiltcuh. Thew terms d e w i h e the \amc 'WE of the spire irrespective 01 the tranir 111 reference. ficnre. spiral and uinhiltcal arc term3 wlth a clear. geomctrlc meaning O r p ! n i m \ , contr,iry 10 mntlicinntical entitie\. have to ~~~c n t a t c thcmbclve\ relatibe to tlie suhstr.ite o n which they IIW. S t i c e thcrc I\ a dorwventral asymmetry in animal\, 'up' and 'duwn' tilive alway, heen charactcr17ud hy the term dorcel and ventral Ouite nntu1,ill). these termc were extended to denote other pdrts of the orpanism: e.g. dondl and ventral \dl\c in Brachiopoda as oppmed 11) the vde wlth ihc aperture and. trom \ectinn\. thu umhilical cide. 111 / '~r !~d~~r m r I i~i (Fig. 2a) . the llattcnrd \~d e 15 the a p r d l and dor\al d c . with the aperture o n the \entrdl. umhiltcal Gde. Hut in C i h r~~i l~~~ (Ply. 2c). the Rattencd vdc 15 the ventral, \pir:tl d c . which 15 a l w the rldc where a cuhmntl;tl part ni the aperture occur\. Iiitere\tmglv. the la51 01 tlie tour comhm.itlm\ doc\ (not o c c u~ 111 loramintiera no test comhlne, the leaturr\ (11 a Hat. d o r d umhiltcal \ide (;in 'upside down' /<r,mlro) (Fig. 2d) . 
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__
Kecogiiizing the directim ot c r h n g diould therefore rely not o n g~ossly externdl Iea1urcs. hut o n the actual positioning of \uccewvu chainher\ with rc\pcct t o the proloculu\. Idcall)', connecting the ccntrr 01 gr,ivity of succeswe chamherc wlll define coiling unamhiguou4y. In case 01 douht. X-ray photogaphy or thln scclion\. iiiayhe even wrirtl t h i n sections. will s i h c the prohlem. The terms splral/unihd!cal atid ventr;tl!dor\al de\crihc differeiit characterictbcs 01 the Iomminlferal tert. Spiral and umhiliual are u\ed to wicntdle the \pire geometrically and provide a frame of reference in which to dercrlhe othcr I c a t u r o of the test. Ventral and dorwl arc term\ with ,I hlologml connotatmn, dnd thcy refer ti) the litc position of the te\t. Very olten. both \el\ of term\ will hc crrrclaled. hut 11 i i not a n organic cnrrclation. 
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